Mr. Orland C. Krause
March 25, 1927 - September 27, 2014

Orland C. Krause was born March 25, 1927, to Richard John and Edna Belle (King)
Krause south of Long Pine on the King place, living most of his life in the Long Pine and
Ainsworth area until his tour of duty. He passed away Saturday, September 27, 2014 in
the Brown County Hospital at the age of 87.
Orland attended country school southeast of Long Pine and then graduated from Long
Pine High School as salutatorian for the Class of 1944. He always said he was so proud of
this accomplishment, because he was the only one in his class! He joined the Army on
July 7, 1945 where he attended Camp Hood, Texas for training as a Technician Fifth
Grade. Orland was deployed overseas to Germany toward the end of World War II during
the European – Theater from December 17, 1945 to November 25, 1946. He was
discharged December 31, 1946 at Fort Sheridan, Illinois. Decorations he received while
time spent in Germany included; Victory Metal and Army of Occupation Metal Orland
served 1 year, 5 months, 24 days.
Orland worked for Ernie Newcomer of Long Pine until he married Marilyn F. Hawks on
February 10, 1948 at the Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Long Pine. To this union four
children were born, Steven Francis, Elizabeth Faye, Joan Joy and Nicholas Dominic.
Orland enjoyed working with Warren Walz, Wilford Leach and Francis Bejot at Bejot
Feedlot where he worked for approximately 25 years until his retirement in 1992. He was
a member of the Long Pine American Legion Post #260. Orland loved to go to coffee time
at Big Johns, playing cards, telling stories, watching westerns on TV and constantly
pestering family and friends. He loved his children, grandchildren, great grandchildren and
great-great-grandchildren.
Preceding Orland in death were his parents, RJ Krause and Edna Belle (King) Krause;
brothers, Richard Krause and Harley Krause; sister, Phyllis Ritzman; infant son, Stephen
F Krause; grandson, Rocky D. Clark; infant great-grandson, Bentley Dean Clark. Those
left to cherish his memory are his wife, Marilyn of Ainsworth; sisters-in-law, Bessie Hawks
of Elgin, Nebraska and Jean Krause of Ontario, California; daughters, Beth (Len) Clark of
Ainsworth and Joan (Eddy) Daniels of Ainsworth; son, Nick Krause and significant other
Mary Williams of Ainsworth, 10 grandchildren, 30 great grandchildren and 4 great-greatgrandchildren.

Graveside services with Military Honors were held on October 1st at 2:00 p.m. at the
Grandview Cemetery in Long Pine under the direction of Hoch Funeral Home of Ainsworth
Pastor Mick Thornton of the Ainsworth Evangelical Free Church officiated over the
service. Honorary bearers were, Hooter Dodds, Joe Dodds, Karma Kirkpatrick, Tracey
Frank, Trisha Killion and BJ Clark. Honorary bearers were all of Orland's grandkids, greatgrandkids, great-great-grandkids and family members and friends. Memorials have been
suggested to the Long Pine American Legion Post #260.

Comments

“

"Beth, we are sorry for you and your family for your dad's passing. Lois (Biltoft) and
Rod Rahn."

Lois Rahn - October 01, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

"Thoughts and prayers go out to all of you. Who knew all of those years ago at the
ranch that we would someday be related!! So glad Jaylynn and Eli could be there.
Thinking of you. Extra hugs to your Mom."

Darlene Clark - October 01, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

"May the Lord walk with you at this difficult time."

Mildred Hannah - October 01, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

"Sorry to hear of your loss. You are all in our thoughts and prayers."

Everrett - October 01, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

"My uncle Orland....I never got to know him, but I feel a connection..knowing he is
with my Dad, his brother.. Harley...and the rest of his siblings in Heaven. They are
having the biggest and best BBQ now, pain free, worry free..eternally...for thousands
of years and beyond. I can't wait to get there with my family....As I write this, I am at
my Mom's house- Jean Krause- Orland's Sister-in-law..She is sad hearing of the
news...and knew my Dad would be too-But I know he is there with him, together
again....Both of them live on, in spirit, in our hearts and those of our children forever.
I never knew Edna, my Grand Mother, but I do remember RJ, my Grandpa. He would
come and visit and walk with me to the nearby dairy, a store walking distance from
our home in Calif. He was kind and gentle, his hands were soft and loving, when he
would walk me to the dairy to get candy or something a kid would like. I remember....
I aloso remember going to Nebraska as a kid and staying where Orland and his
family lived while he worked a cattle farm. i would chase the chickens in the coop
and enjoy the time immensely. I remember eating breakfast at 5am and "supper" at
noon....a heavy meal for the work hands to keep going the rest of the day on the
farm. Wow what a cool thing for a kid to experience and for me to remember..to
share with my Grand kids someday...
Life is so short on Earth....My own son Mikey entered Heaven 10 years ago at the
age of 19....I'm sure he is with his Grandpa and Orland.....showing them around
Heaven and all the cool places to see...looking down on us and helping us through
this rough life on earth...
God bless you all, mat God embrace you with his grace and surround you with God
loving people.
Mike Krause"

Mike Krause - September 30, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

"Met Orland for the first time on a visit in the early 90s outside the Depot Cafe in
Ainsworth. That was one visit never to forget. His stories and kidding around are of a
rare kind in today's world."

Shane Krause - September 30, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

"So sorry for your loss. Wish I could be there to give hugs all around! You have my
thoughts, prayers, and long distance hugs. I remember all the fun times at the farm,
being welcomed as a member of the cousin-pack, and teased just the same :)"

Kristi Clark - September 30, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

"Nick, Sorry for the loss of your father."

Diana Syfie - September 30, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

"I don't remember a time in my childhood that Orland wasn't somewhere doing
something, and if given a chance, would tease us. Lots of fond memories of him, I
am sorry for the family, friends, and neighbors who will miss Orland. Rest in Peace."

Cindy Bejot Price - September 30, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

"So sorry to hear of the death of Orland. I always enjoyed Orland and we always
gave each other a hard time. He will be missed. My sympathy is with you all."

Veta Richardson Wysocki - September 30, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

"so sorry to hear of your loss everyone. I really enjoyed my memories of being with
you folks when I was young... I think of you all so many times and hope you all can
have your memories to help you get through this hard time. Linda (Sharp) Douglas"

Linda Douglas - September 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

"Our prayers are with you all. We will always remember Orland's awesome sense of
humor. Dad used to tell us stories growing up with Orland as his brother. How Orland
used to sneak up on dad and box his ears. They are now in heaven teasing each
other and uniting with the rest of our family. May they all enjoy each other until we
ALL meet again."

Mark and Sandi Krause - September 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

